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Executive Summary
Objectives

This study set out to examine the relationship between government grid energy use and social
well being status among rural villages in India with access to a microgrid developed by Boond.

Methods

Our research process began with a survey administered to 150 households across 8 villages in
northern india. Energy access of the government grid was measured using the World Bank’s
multi-tier framework for energy access by surveying respondents about system capacity,
availability, reliability, and safety. Social indicator measurements across economics, education,
healthcare access, access to modern appliances and gender equity were also captured in the
survey. Our group also conducted fieldwork in 4 of the surveyed villages to collect qualitative
data in the form of focus group sessions to further evaluate energy consumption across
microgrid and government grid sources.

Outcomes

Although communities with government grid access now have greater energy capacity to power
appliances, we found that social well-being is not constrained by energy capacity but rather
household income. Providing greater electricity capacity will not improve social well-being on its
own. Rural communities instead require a holistic approach to improvement that include
opportunities to increase household income.

Next Steps

Following our survey and fieldwork, our group is currently synthesizing the data collected and
beginning to author a research paper targeting submission to the Energy Policy journal.

Agenda

1) Project Origination
2) Our Research Process
3) Household Survey Analysis
4) Semi-Structured Interview Analysis
5) Village Summaries
6) Emerging Themes In Our Research
7) Next Steps
8) Future Research Opportunities

Project Origination
●

The idea for Project Drop was first synthesized in the fall of 2018 with the
help of SEAS professor Jose Alfaro after Jon, Carly, and Nick expressed a
collective interest in exploring energy development in emerging markets.

●

Professor Alfaro had conducted previous work with Rustam Sengupta, Boond
Solar’s founder, and facilitated a partnership between Boond and the
University of Michigan.

●

The goal of this project was to gain hands-on international research
experience focused on a developing energy system like India’s expanding
electric power infrastructure.

Our Research Process

Phase 1: Survey Administration
•

Our group drafted a survey which Boond team
members administered to 150 households across 8
villages in northern India over a 5 month period.
This survey helped our group measure energy
access of the government grid as well as social
well-being status across these rural communities.

Phase 2: Focus Group Sessions
•

Our group conducted fieldwork in 4 of the surveyed
villages to collect qualitative data in the form of
focus group sessions to further evaluate energy
consumption across microgrid and government grid
sources.

Household Survey – Objective

Objective

•

Conducted household survey to regarding energy access quality and
social wellbeing in study villages

•

Establish baseline understanding of on the ground conditions in dualconnection villages

•

Guide semi-structured interviews during team field research in January
2020

Survey Overview
•

Conducted by Rakesh Tiwari, Boond employee

•

Conducted June-October 2019

•

1-hour interview with head of household across two
major question categories

By the Numbers
•

172 households survey (149 two connection
households)

•

881 individuals surveyed

•

Across 8 villages

Household Survey – Focus Areas
Energy Access Multi-Tier Framework1
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1 Multi-Tier

Framework for Measuring Energy Access, ESMAP/World Bank
(https://www.esmap.org/node/55526)
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Household Survey – Correlation between Well-being and Energy Access
•
•

“Well-being” is correlated with demand capacity – well-being is defined by a household’s income,
education and literacy1
Energy quality and reliability are not statistically correlated with well-being, suggesting energy access
quality is not determined at the household level2,3
Government Grid and Wellbeing Survey Result Correlations
Household
Income (exact)

Demand

Capacity1
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Outages3
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Primary+ Ed.
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Household
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Semi-Structured Field Interviews – Objective

Objective

•

Host in-village focus group with 10-20 individuals to develop
understanding of electricity connection processes

•

Conduct household interviews to add context to survey results around
barriers to further well-being improvements

•

Expand final research observations and conclusions with contextual data
from the villagers’ perspective

Interviews Overview

Format

•

Conducted by University of Michigan research team
in coordination with Boond Unnao team

•

One focus group conducted with all available
residents per village

•

Conducted January 2020

•

•

Multiple households across four villages

Individual interviews conducted in each household
for more personal questions

Semi-Structured Field Interviews – Focus Areas
Government Grid Connection Process

Social Value of Grid Connections

Timeline of Grid Connection
• Date of connection
• Date of electric poles installation
• Date of contractor household survey

Use Cases and Value of Each Connection
• Uses of MG and gov’t grid
• Preference for a connection
• Desire to maintain both connection

Process for obtaining connection
• ID and paperwork requirements
• Bribes and other associated costs
• Length of registration window

Barriers to Increased Energy Access
• Current and future appliance purchases
• Barriers to additional appliance purchases
• Use cases of current appliances in the household

Challenges to obtainment
• Discussion of any difficulties
• Resources provided by outside entities

Observable Lifestyle Improvements
• Changes in the village or household since dualconnection was brought to the village

Process found to be standardized across villages and
villagers.
Future research should focus on process constraints
around additional connection set-ups (e.g., travel
requirements, bribes, etc.)

Well-being is no longer constrained by energy capacity
limitations – consumption capacity is far below system
capacity.

System Values: GG – capacity; MG – reliability

Unnao Village 1 – Survey Indicators1
Demand Capacity, Education Indicators and Literacy Rates
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Unnao Village 2 – Survey Indicators1
Demand Capacity, Education Indicators and Literacy Rates
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Unnao Village 3 – Survey Indicators1
Demand Capacity, Education Indicators and Literacy Rates
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Unnao Village 4 – Survey Indicators1
Demand Capacity, Education Indicators and Literacy Rates
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Major Emerging Themes of Field & Survey Research
Major Theme #1
Household Financial
Constraints

Given financial constraints and dynamics of rural households, expanding grid
connections and access to capacity without an integrated economic
development approach will have limited impact.

Major Theme #2
Repositioning the
Microgrid

Customers seek reliability and capacity from their electricity connections.
Households opt to maintain microgrid connections to use as source of backup
power even as government grid expands leaving microgrid systems
underutilized

Major Emerging Theme #1: Household Financial Constraints

Energy is not the only driver of development
●
Well-being is no longer constrained by capacity but rather by household income
●
Consumption capacity < system capacity

Expanding access to capacity in villages exposes financial limitations at household level
● Heads of household express desire to acquire TV, fan, cooler, and water pump but are limited in
their purchases of new appliances due to financial constraints
Access to productive appliances has higher financial barrier to acquire
●
Good financial standing is needed to acquire appliances that significantly improve income and
productive hours
●
Households largely limited to purchasing quality of life appliances (e.g. table fan)

Energy access is not an isolated barrier to development

Policy Implications: Sustainable Development Goal #7

SDG #7:
Affordable and
Clean Energy

Ensuring access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern
energy for all will open a new world of opportunities for billions of
people through new economic opportunities and jobs, empowered
women, children and youth, better education and health, more
sustainable, equitable and inclusive communities, and greater protections
from, and resilience to, climate change.1

Policy Implications

Recommendation

•

Current UN SDG reporting on Goal #7 focuses on
access to electricity and renewable energy
without linking to goals on economic development

•

•

Energy access policy must address household
and community economic development to ensure
SDG #7 achieves purpose of sparking new
economic development and jobs

2018 reporting on the status of Goal #7 illustrates
limits of interlinkages between goals focusing on
crossover with Goal #13 (climate action), Goal #5
(gender equality), and Goal #11 (sustainable
cities and communities)2

•

Without integrating these policies, consumption
capacity will continue to be less than system
capacity and economic benefit of energy access
will be limited

1 Sustainable Development Goals Knowledge Platform https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/energy
2 Tracking SDG7, Energy Progress Report https://trackingsdg7.esmap.org/

Major Emerging Theme #2: Repositioning the Microgrid

GG expansion has resulted in MG serving as primarily a source of reliable backup power
●
Customers use microgrid when government grid is unavailable or services is disrupted, often
during daylight hours
●
Evidence indicates preference for a system with higher capacity (government grid) but lack of
reliability encourages customers to maintain microgrid system connection for backup power

Customers seek both reliability and capacity from their sources of power
●
Currently, customers obtain these key product values from two different sources so these
sources need to focus on the value they bring
●
Given current household uses of energy, financial costs of either system were not driving factor
in preferences

Understanding customer preference and values widens the lens to
identify additional opportunities with current microgrid assets

Business Case Implications: Repositioning MG to Meet Community Needs

Microgrid Assets
Underutilized

For customers with both government grid and microgrid connections,
increasing evidence that customers will use microgrid primarily as a
backup source of power given the system’s reliability. Customers have
shifted use to government grid connections given system capacity leaving
microgrid assets underutilized.

Business Case Implications

Recommendation

•

Opportunity to retool and reposition existing
microgrids for productive use and backup

•

•

Expanding use case of microgrid system in
villages where assets already exist

Use existing microgrid assets to aggregate
productive uses at village level; offer pay-per-use
refrigerators, battery charging, etc. using excess
system capacity

•

Explore microfinancing households to purchase
productive use appliances to run on microgrid
system and increase household income

•

Need to determine how to utilize excess energy
and identify additional revenue streams for
microgrid operators

Boond Holistic Village Model Responds to Emerging Themes
In 2019, Boond Solar began developing a new approach to engaging customers in rural villages through their Holistic
Village Development Model (HVDM) which addresses both of the emerging themes in our research
●

Emerging Theme #1: HVDM integrates community energy access with a strategy on economic development at the
household level
○
Example: Boond will focus on increasing household income by aggregating milk production and crops,
offering cold storage and transportation to buyers

●

Emerging Theme #2: Boond’s new model expands the solar microgrid products offered to rural villages in response
to increased government grid connections offered at village level resulting in lower monthly use of 1kw microgrid
systems
○
Example: HVDM systems will have increased capacity and will serve as both reliable sources of power with
the capacity to power appliances with a higher capacity demand (e.g. cold storage)

Boond’s response and shift towards experimenting with Holistic Village Development reflects our data from our field-based
observations and survey.
Looking to the future, we believe the Holistic Village Model will serve as an important case study of how small solar
developers can effectively adapt to emerging trends and integrate energy access and community economic development to
increase both household income and access to higher capacity sources of power.

Thank You!
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